ildv

Easter Cards and Easter Novelties.
T"';'

-i. y

Drug Company,

The Rexall Store

E II.

Onssidy, who for
w as presiding eldor
Stone
Big
<i:i|>
M. K Church, South,District^
spi ul

four years

of the

Tuesday
morning in town
meeting old friends. This is

Mr. Cassidy's first
t<> (his
section since he trip
left, nearly
three ami inn-.half years ago,
lie is now stationed tit Bluelleld

Ladies' and Misses'
Trimmed Hats.
We have some exceptional values in these
lities built after the most approved 1912 pat¬
terns by fai tor) experts and are offering them
at .1 Very nominal figure that w ill in all prob¬
ability mean a big saving in money and ser\ ice to tin- wearer, since
though our care in
their selection and house through whom we
bought; the models arc so near perfection
that ;inv necessary alteration Can be made in
a lew minutes at homCj and you arc not compelled to lit lp 11s bear tin-expense ol a help-

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS^

1 Refrigerators
\

l:\v
i

"ij!

f.-';j j
J^TfF
iji

I Ik- "Blue Grass" Cleanahle
Out- Piece Porcelain l.ineil Kcitoi ii.is so main ad\ .111
14.-s

may

over

safely

all others that it
be called the only

Oriitlv sanitary refrigerator
in the world. Perfect satis-

faction guaranteed.

riamblen Bros.

Ärnvuifj
Iiis <&
>ii

Company.

«S; XXritt,

INSURANCE AGENTS.

landsome Millinery

them out

them
oscrimincs

tore,

live for Stiel!

in this

pianos
\V, K. Hopkins, editor of the Rection ia recovering
from
illness

I'ei).gton OreGupvisitors
News,to
HOD,
u

11

ip

on

lust

Thursday.

tito lined

to his

room

JaincH hotel at

lumber

yania was sonn- three
con hundred ytirda from the mill
kept hini
in the St. and the lumber
not very Iry.
.ut) iiion N.w s.
Appulachia,

which hl\H

and

an

but

Fuller Brothers,
Big Stone Gap, Va.

